
 

 

 

 

 

Year 12 trip to Cardiff University will take 

place on 5th July the final skills for life day 

of the year. 

All students should attend. Once 

ParentPay is open you can secure your 

place. 

 

 

As discussed in assembly this 

morning please sign up to become a 

peer educator. Year 7 are very much 

looking forward to working with the 

Sixth Form on this brilliant project. 
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Good luck to the team running the Spring tea 

party on Tuesday. 

 

I am sure it will be a huge success. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are still accepting donations of any 

preloved clothes, books or footwear please 

add to the donation boxes in the Sixth 

Form foyer. 

 



 



YEAR 13 STUDENTS RUN 10K - Race for Life in May - All support welcome! 
 
Rhiannon Caple, Isaac Baker and Phoebe Parkes are putting on their running 
shoes this May.   Dig deep and lets support them. 
 

 
 

 https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/team/we-dont-run-this-city-the-rats-do 
 

  

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Imogen Jones and 
Yee Ting Li who achieved Bronze in a 
recent Chemistry Olympiad 
competition. 

 

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/team/we-dont-run-this-city-the-rats-do


 

https://cdn-rgs-media-prod.azureedge.net/jbxfhlnn/young-geographer-of-the-
year-2024-competition-guidelines.pdf  

There has never been a better or more important time to study geography. Geography helps you to 
make sense of the world around you. It's hands on, relevant, and fun. Whatever your passion for the 
world – fascination with landscapes or concerns about sustainability – geography will provide you with 
knowledge and transferable skills that will reward you personally and advance you professionally.  

The Society invites you to create your own #ChooseGeography poster to promote the value of 
choosing geography at school, in further study and in the workplace, linking geographical skills to real 
people and jobs that make a difference.  

We are looking for eye catching, creative and informative posters that promote geography as an 
excellent choice, highlighting its relevance and demonstrating how studying geography can help you 
understand the world we live in and the ‘big issues’ that we face as a society. Your posters should 
include details of why geography is a useful and relevant subject to study, why studying geography 
matters and how it can help you to understand a range of ideas and concepts. We also want to hear 
about the skills that geographers have that make them stand out from the crowd, and where geography 
can take you. Geographers work in a wide range of careers and employment sectors, so your poster 
should highlight some of the jobs that geographers do and demonstrate how geographers make a 
difference. We also want to hear what parts of geography you find the most interesting and useful to 
study and why! 

The deadline for receipt of all entries is Friday 4 October 2024 at 5.00pm. Entries received after this 
time will not be accepted. 

https://cdn-rgs-media-prod.azureedge.net/jbxfhlnn/young-geographer-of-the-year-2024-competition-guidelines.pdf
https://cdn-rgs-media-prod.azureedge.net/jbxfhlnn/young-geographer-of-the-year-2024-competition-guidelines.pdf


 

 

 



 

 

 



From Tuesday 7th May attendance to lessons is 

optional for Year 13 students. There will be no 

planned ilearn sessions, but your tutors and the 

Sixth Form team will be available for support and 

give an early morning ‘pep talk!’ 

 

 

 

From 7th May until 26th May all Year 13 

timetabled lessons will go ahead, and 

students are encouraged to attend and ask 

questions. These sessions are designed to 

support students’ specific needs. Please 

make use of them.  

On some occasions staff are running 

extended sessions, students will have been 

specifically invited to attend these as they 

will cover last minute tips before an exam. 

Year 13 students are welcome to work 

within the Sixth Form block during the 

exam period at any time between 8am – 

5.30pm and must remember to sign in and 

out.  

 

 

 

 

If you need any support, please do not 

hesitate to ask. Staff are here for all 

students whenever they may need it. 



 



 



 



Please speak to a member of the Sixth Form team or email to register your 

interest: southwest@rcpsych.ac.uk  

 

 

mailto:southwest@rcpsych.ac.uk


 

 

Bookings are now 

open for our Open 

Days! 
 

• Saturday 15 June 2024 

• Saturday 13 July 2024 

• Saturday 22 June 2024 
• Sunday 23 June 2024 

 

https://www.hull.ac.uk/choose-hull/study-at-hull/visit-us/open-days 

https://www.york.ac.uk/study/undergraduate/visits/open-days/ 

 

What to expect at an Open Day 

• Chat with Medicine staff and students for an in-depth insight into 
our Medicine programme and life as a medical student. 

• Find out about the application process, including our entry 
requirements for studying Medicine. 

• Take a tour of our medical facilities and discover our modern and 
welcoming learning environment. 

• Find out everything you want to know from our Universities. 
about accommodation, finances and campus tours 

 
 

 

 

https://www.hull.ac.uk/choose-hull/study-at-hull/visit-us/open-days
https://www.york.ac.uk/study/undergraduate/visits/open-days/


 

Do your students have an idea with the potential 
to change the world? 

The National Trust has just launched the Time + 
Space Award, a chance for four 16-25 year olds to 
get the time, space, support and inspiration 
they’ve been looking for to unlock their big ideas. 
Entries close on 30 April 2024. Ideas don’t have to 
be fully formed or as big as the theory of gravity – 
just something that has potential. 

Enter here: 

 

https://cloud.email.nationaltrust.org.uk/timespace 

The award is inspired by Isaac Newton’s ‘year of wonders', which happened when 
he was just 23. A pandemic forced him to spend time at his home, Woolsthorpe 
Manor, and he used the time and space available to him to make world-changing 
discoveries. Newton’s famous apple tree still stands at Woolsthorpe and the 
National Trust wants to invite the big thinkers of today to come and find their 
own inspiration in tackling today’s challenges. 

Entries are open now to anyone aged 16-25 and close on 30 April 2024. Each 
award is worth up to the equivalent of £5,000 and includes a package of 
mentoring, expert support, time at Woolsthorpe Manor, resources, expenses and 
more to help the winners bring their big idea to life. 

 

 

https://mail43.informationforschools.co.uk/lt.php?tid=KkgHAQVbB1JQDBoCVVFRSQZWAFxMWgBUVRRXXlBcBAYDAldUAVVKUVsBAQBRUlhJBFMAAExXDAtXFAteU1YfVFVVBlcHVlcBW1ADTgVVBABUBFELTAIEVFAUBgRVVR8CAVUHH1VUUFsAV1EKBVIDVw
https://mail43.informationforschools.co.uk/lt.php?tid=KkgHAQVbB1JQDBoCVVFRSQZWAFxMWgBUVRRXXlBcBAYDAldUAVVKUVsBAQBRUlhJBFMAAExXDAtXFAteU1YfVFVVBlcHVlcBW1ADTgVVBABUBFELTAIEVFAUBgRVVR8CAVUHH1VUUFsAV1EKBVIDVw
https://cloud.email.nationaltrust.org.uk/timespace
https://mail43.informationforschools.co.uk/lt.php?tid=KkhWBVJbBFYFAhpWWAECSQZTB1hMAgRUUBQFBVIFCgIHVwYBVgZKUVsBAQBRUlhJBFMAAExXDAtXFAteU1YfVFVVBlcHVlcBW1ADTgVVBABUBFELTAIEVFAUBgRVVR8CAVUHH1VUUFsAV1EKBVIDVw


 



 



 

 

https://www.altcareers.org.uk/  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

IINDUSTRY SPOTLIGHT WITH KRYSTINA PEARSON 
  

 

  

  

Don't miss out on the incredible opportunity to hear from 
multi-award-winning aerospace engineer, Krystina 
Pearson-Rampeearee! Join us as we delve into her 
thrilling career journey, discuss the dynamic engineering 
industry, her empowering experience as a woman in 
STEM, and the essential traits needed to succeed as an 
entrepreneur. 
  
Monday 29th April | 10:00pm - 10:45am 
KS3-5   
 

 

 
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dF
TLRO6y0465tiVPVJkfsX8hjcAThUMTQzMktZTjBGTTRLSVEzVlRVRzlIOUQzWC4

u&utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=educator  
 

https://www.altcareers.org.uk/
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=522b1ff913584401806b7c3fa74e4fff&_e=9gAS2mQPwp2RQceeCfWKeLugjZCNPhSOG0n2zyHCVe7-AtuNRlKk84aIT0tgcag9lfJZ6tyyz2zdIcbKKnRsJZkQe2sN_tScNsypFCRhmfkMj3Nff1k9t_orpqTDEM8bcklph2_wD2demzpQhzmc_yaXvzW2fb2GLLX1ZU4hNA57WYrjnI5y_AK-x33a5QMgpXkUshOrnqlL_q9pG0arbAYinAuneOQP21FeMX46yJHpUDEOPcmP9vqn4U8MxeH5dJXwy8HP4ACQ1LqYKjdsWtbkgLc5UAgkhryUhuTERnDHBf_YjqateUEPQ_w0rL28BElCPfEb54F6M2-kM6WggMpqW34hcAYuv0eoB7poukWOxL-PuyaZ-HursmDoGVSD3k3uojhv_W4QiAPSxFChgE_Eo8-LrWvJ7FSsZiktYzvudH83ITo-_iT3CfjuvZaC
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=522b1ff913584401806b7c3fa74e4fff&_e=9gAS2mQPwp2RQceeCfWKeLugjZCNPhSOG0n2zyHCVe7-AtuNRlKk84aIT0tgcag9lfJZ6tyyz2zdIcbKKnRsJZkQe2sN_tScNsypFCRhmfkMj3Nff1k9t_orpqTDEM8bcklph2_wD2demzpQhzmc_yaXvzW2fb2GLLX1ZU4hNA57WYrjnI5y_AK-x33a5QMgpXkUshOrnqlL_q9pG0arbAYinAuneOQP21FeMX46yJHpUDEOPcmP9vqn4U8MxeH5dJXwy8HP4ACQ1LqYKjdsWtbkgLc5UAgkhryUhuTERnDHBf_YjqateUEPQ_w0rL28BElCPfEb54F6M2-kM6WggMpqW34hcAYuv0eoB7poukWOxL-PuyaZ-HursmDoGVSD3k3uojhv_W4QiAPSxFChgE_Eo8-LrWvJ7FSsZiktYzvudH83ITo-_iT3CfjuvZaC
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO6y0465tiVPVJkfsX8hjcAThUMTQzMktZTjBGTTRLSVEzVlRVRzlIOUQzWC4u&utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=educator
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO6y0465tiVPVJkfsX8hjcAThUMTQzMktZTjBGTTRLSVEzVlRVRzlIOUQzWC4u&utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=educator
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO6y0465tiVPVJkfsX8hjcAThUMTQzMktZTjBGTTRLSVEzVlRVRzlIOUQzWC4u&utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=educator
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=522b1ff913584401806b7c3fa74e4fff&_e=9gAS2mQPwp2RQceeCfWKeLugjZCNPhSOG0n2zyHCVe7-AtuNRlKk84aIT0tgcag9lfJZ6tyyz2zdIcbKKnRsJZkQe2sN_tScNsypFCRhmfkMj3Nff1k9t_orpqTDEM8bcklph2_wD2demzpQhzmc_yaXvzW2fb2GLLX1ZU4hNA57WYrjnI5y_AK-x33a5QMgpXkUshOrnqlL_q9pG0arbAYinAuneOQP21FeMX46yJHpUDEOPcmP9vqn4U8MxeH5dJXwy8HP4ACQ1LqYKjdsWjusEdh937Fq5xingTA44arFv4Y3in8iujxUCO0QX3GgJFEjmkTsHSQjcQdiSWE_iVn3DFOD5e685WgzW-XfylQjNIj-E1ojC4TzIfueTX-bqjdDzO6ni2hI-n0xVz6Je3_tcXyanWMcN5FjrnfLkGdY-sboA-sU0KESprhLvF2d


Discover automotive industry dynamics with Mark Roden, Operations 
Director at Toyota (GB). Get ready for a journey of insights. 

Thursday 9th May | 02:00pm - 02:45pm | KS3-5  
 

Join us for an important discussion on combating violence against women 
with Rachel Nolan, Essex Police's Assistant Chief Constable. Plus, career 

insights. Online event. 
Friday 10th May | 02:00pm - 02:45pm | KS4-5  

 
Join us as Aneela Rose, Managing Director of Rose Media Group, shares her 

journey from PR pro to powerlifting champion. 
Monday 13th May | 10:00am - 10:45am | KS3-5  

 
Join Industry Spotlight with Annabelle Steele, a Manchester-based teacher 
turned successful novelist. Explore the journey from writing to publishing, 

including editing and copywriting insights. 
Wednesday 15th May | 10:00am - 10:45am  

 
Meet Kio Briggs: artist, entrepreneur, and founder/CEO of Gifted, by Nature—

an innovative media, entertainment, and communications company, 
including a creative agency and literary publisher. 
Wednesday 15th May | 02:00pm - 02:45am | KS3-5  

 
Discover Jessica Hill's journalism journey. Learn from her global experiences 

and gain insights into diverse career paths for aspiring journalists. 
Wednesday 22nd May | 10:00am - 10:45am | KS3-5  

 
Step into the world of sports with us as we dive into a session featuring 

Victoria Monk, sharing insights from her remarkable career including her 
record-breaking Atlantic Ocean rowing journey. 
Tuesday 4th June | 10:00am - 10:45am | KS3-5  

 
Explore the Aviation industry with Nive Sivanathan, delving into Cyber Security 

& the Civil Aviation Authority. Discover his career journey, industry 
expectations, and essential skills. 

 
Tuesday 11th June | 02:00pm - 03:00pm | KS3-5  



 
 

Discover insights from Nadine Pfeifer, NHS Senior Manager and HopStair App 
Founder, in our industry spotlight session.  

Tuesday 18th June | 02:00pm - 03:00pm | KS3-5  
 

Curious about journalism routes and the industry's landscape? Join Alan 
Jones in this Industry Spotlight, sharing his journey and insights into the 

journalism world. 
Tuesday 2nd July | 02:00pm - 03:00pm | KS3-5  

 
Uncover the realm of Law in this Industry Spotlight Talk featuring Helen 

Chapman, Barrister and part-time Judge. Explore her journey into Criminal 
Law and navigating the industry as a woman and parent. 

Monday 8th July | 02:00pm - 03:00pm | KS3-5  
 
 

Click here for registration: 
https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspirational-talks-

library/?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=educator  
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

The latest National Teen Book Club recommendation is 
King Of The Dead Things a fantasy set in the magical 
underworld of London, peppered with Afro-Caribbean 

folklore! 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspirational-talks-library/?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=educator
https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspirational-talks-library/?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=educator


 



 
 
  


